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COME TOME.

“ 0 when wilt Thou come unto me?
—Psalm ci. 2.

Wfe art indebted to the Hon. George P. Marsh, 
tii>r Mtnisler to Italy, for this exquisite hymu. 
w e #■« wt refrain from giving his estimate of 
rt inclosed hymn, which 1
umjm/* btaamd ard

n—u*Fm* matt
Lawyer.” With die author’s consent, a* gladly 
place it before the readers of Hours at Home.— 
Eifitor. '
Come to me, Loqd, when first I awake—
As the faint lights ef morning break ;
Bid purest thoughts a ithin me rls ,
■like crystal dewdrops in the skies.

C_qm«« to me in the sultry noon—
Or earth’s low commuoings will seon 
Of thy dear face eclipse the light,
And change my (nicest day to night.

Come to me in the evening shade—
And if my heart frohi Thee ban e strayed,
O bring it back, and from afar 
Smile on me like thine evening star.

Come to me in thé midnight hour—
^S^hen sleep witholds ll

ay lone spirit find its restj .
John upon my Saviour1* breast.

i to me through life’s varied way— 
‘When its pulses cease te play,

T3it\Saviour ! bid me come to Thee, 
Tbw\here Thou art Thy child may be.

—Hours at Home for Jrpu.

IE AUESKNT DISPENSA'!'ION.

It teaches that Israel. is not 
fully oast off—only tome oothe branche, 
are broken off, the Gentffee sartake < with 
thtm.’ The breaking off te only for a 
time. Events have proved tint the dis
pensation has mainly been in Gentile 
lands and in Gentile hands for msny ages. 
The Apestie solemnly warns ties, favor
ed Gentiles of their doty and danger. 
Israel failed, and is. “ broken if Gen
tile» fail they will eot he eared, but- - aroaqti to powder." ^

The privileges of tiroee who believe In 
Jews are very gleit indeed. It is a dis
pensation of spiritual bleeainge to be re
alised now. Faith is the great thing re
quired of all who hear the won! ; ueder 
the Gospel there are no eplrttnal bless
ings for aay one without faith. Ûtotll 
Christ is received, nothing U real! 
sessed. Bat evei
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t finally or! rpnage; qmf we have a pi(ffiire7 Wch, frefu/ng,it ; tto one bating pride w 
e branche» studied in eonneltiou w*h oft privileged morn ptoud hatred, the pther shun

pltxSS

studied in eonneltiou with oil privileged 
condition, may All make the stoetest | 
heart quail even far Britain, especially 
when we read themes with which unful
filled prophecy is Iden.

There can be D doubt but that all 
things are tending bwards a fearful crisis. 
Those evil principle and preclioe» in
ferred Ur, wiU lead on the

to the believer,
; blessed )

By ubeVresent Dispensation, we mean 
that eosditn,, 0f things under the Gospel, 
extending fro» the first advent ef Christ 
te bis second appearing Or, strictly speak
ing, doom Penteixxt to the Bevelation of 
the Son of Man from Jieaven.

■ It- is importent to have right views 
u-:"[_thf.arioa* Divine dispensa- 

i to distinguish one from me 
other, and to distinguish theit relation to 
each other. It is also desirable that be
lievers should not only know and love 
that part of God s word which refers to 
the:r own salvation, but should also have 
light into, end feel a deep interest in dis
pensations! truth. Many'true saints 
think that they do well to overlook this ; 
and consider that whatever dorm not bear, 
or ^.-rinsketn to bear, directly on their 

"own personal benefit, is unnecessary and 
perhaps injurious. Those who act thus 
must, of necessity, confine themselves to 
a very small part of God’s word, and 
shut themselves out Item many facilities 
for communion with tied.

The Present, or Gospel Dispensation, 
is a .eery glorious one. It exceeds in 
glory. The names of the Gospel as a 
revelation from God arevety expressive^’!). 
<i The Gospel of peaqa » the Gospel of 
the grace of God ; “ tile glorious Gospel 
of the blessed tied,;'’ “ the Gospel of 
Christ." “ the Gospel of salvation “the 
Gospel of the glory ofCbrwt .;” “ the most 
holy faith.;” “ the power of God unto sal
vation .;” “ the manifold wisdom of God 
“ the unsearchable riches of Christ Ac., 
&c. The titles given to Ibe dispensation 
of the Gospel, and the contrasts often in
stituted between it and that which pre- 
oeded it, show Us exoellenoy. (Heh. 6;
2 Cor. 3.) It is called “ the kingdom of 
lod, of Christ, of heaven “ the Bccept- 
ble year of tile Lord “ the day of sal- 
Stien tic., Ac. Thus God is exhibited 

in the glory of His perfections, Cbristls 
seen in His beauty, and rthei Holy Spirit! 
in His power ufi love.

The responsibilities of all to whom this 
dispensation comes .are very great The 
Lord taught itbis hot as regards those to

e is justified (Bi 
1) ; he has life in Christ’s name (Jdbn I ; 
£0-31) ; he is made a son of God (Jebo i ; 
10-12) ; be is one with Christ, and with 
the Father in him. (John 17 : Î143.) 
Such' are po-sessors of the Holy Spirit 
(John 7 : 39) : they are “ sealed by him 
to the dsy of redemption ’’ (Bphes.1 : 
13) ; and such shall be eternally saved.

Those thus privileged are laid under 
the .deepest obligat.ons. “ The love of 
Christ should constrain them ” to live to 
Him “ who died for them aod rose again.’’ 

The mercies of God should persuade them 
to “ present, their bodies as living sacri
fices." Their oallit $ is high aaibeavenly, 
and they should seek to walk worthy of 
it, and to please God more and more. 
To walk in the light as Goa is m the 
light, to walk In love as God’s people— 
their fellow-members and heirs—to work 
in the Church, and to witness to the 
world as opportunity offers, should be 
their oonstant aim.

uth,an 
com

Jesus and

_ .the one bating prlle with a 
t proud hatred, the,other shunning 
n with a greater valn-glory. It is 

d’- to have vices, worse to dissemble 
eased his rich bed with 
genes trampled on it."

fcf
the
to Unpopular expeomtorthor 
pel dyenaation will glide " 
lenniaglory. “Thesower 
scatter'd over four kinds of ground,#* the 
wheat ed the tores,” “ the drag vat," 
“ the Vw and the foaiish virgins," -The 
widow out the nnjnet judge «Éw that 
there till be no Millenniee 
Lord coles. His

C&ttrtji
mAtrn«liiw«.l toil

eat*.

lltiDiiem baftrrc the 
i prophecy ë Mstt 
i »n expedt&tion ; 

the Apeeile look- 
re ÉmÆûà of 
r, Jude> James,

his disease®, satisfy all his desires, and 
endow him with an eternal portion—we 
might; opnqlitde that all would welcome 
it. Uvt it has not been sq. It has been 
despised and perverted, covered over 
with superstitious rites, and y-oked with 
‘‘ philosophy, falsely so called.” Many 
have paid it outward homage, bet yielded 
no adoration jof heart or obedience of life. 
Whole nations have trodden it pndet ’foot» 
and persecuted those who byed **• 'This 
has been done almost everywhere in 
Christendom, and in many places for 
ages. Thus, the fearful depravity of 
man’s heart hits been displayed, and a 
long reckoning of insulted mercy re
corded on high for infinite justice to 
avenge.

The wrath threatened mast come, for 
“ the Gentiles have not continued in God’s 
goodness.” In the synagogue of Naza
reth, the Lord Jesus closed the book when 
He had reached the words, 1 to oreach
the acceptable year, of the Lprd 4** but 
He will open the book at the next xyord 
before long, aiti will also say, " The day 
of vengeance is in my heart, ajM the .year 
of my redeemed is come.” (Seq lea. 61 :

and 63 : 4.) If we look bafk on the 
facts of history as regards mad’s treat
ment of the, Gospel; look iouid on the

■esent condition of things, and look pme

when He announced the kingdom of God, 
and showed In the strongest language the 
fearful dodKr-whjeh rejecters of eo great a 
salvation would realize. (Mx4t.ll; 20- 
24.) In. Mxtt. 21 ; 43. He foretells that 
the dispensttion would he transferred 
from the Jews M the Gentiles“ There
fore 1 say untogeu, the kingdom of God 
shall be taken komyqu.; and4pven to a 
nation bringingtotth the fruits thereof.”

-Thus the Gentiles, among whom the Gos- 
™pe! is promulgated ; ore placed In a very,
' solemn position. God holds them res-.  __ _____ *... ■

VoimlbJx aocordiog to their advantages there 1 Think, too, of the eprei 
tkelr profession. This tteoafer ofsepui-P»pery in England and tie cob

■la «LFB. - • --------------------------- 1 *-■-
I of in Rom. 11; 1M2. Hoi 

tiU he Gentiles ponder (fife1 passage 1

24., stern, fori ids each 
and noWMro do we Aod Ike. A| 
ing for stoh a ties» Aqfore 
the age.’ Pael, Peter,
John, all (peak of “ the lato 4ays 
evil timer; M foretell aposaeqy.nBdjUQst 
of tfiem tke oeeiag of " Aâtiohrist." 
All, Without exception, dwell on She 
Lord’s personal coming a# the one event 
to be desired, which, shall close n dispen
sation so full of Alea-ing on God s part,, 
so stsihed with saan’s aposwoy and wick.; 
edness, and wkioh sli.ll imroduoe the 
Millesaiai dispensation of universal Uless- 
toK-

But let eoee conclude that the Gospel, 
has beea'wjistiwre, either*» regards God’» 
purpose or actuel results, it willaocom- 
piish what God pleaets. (lei, 5): 10,), 

' for Gqd’a name

be a witness to the natives, leaving then 
without excuse (Matt. l*fi ye., 
doubtless manyolher g-d. will be answer
ed by it worthy of is» greet Author, aad 
full of instruction to the universe.

The belief that the evil areand ns will, 
end In a fearful apostaoy, and in terrible 
judgments, should have a twofold effect 
upon us. We should eland Apart troni 
all which God has doomed, renouncing 
all principles that are not of God,. We 
should diligenl(y make known thé special 
truth whicn the times require. .Lsl^tbe 
invitation to uurae to the water of ii fa be 
clear and earnest, and the warniigiiflhe 
coining woes be faithful and tender ;1 thee 
we may bepe through God’s .titoslnjr, by 
all means to save home, w6».‘ 
owned in the Lord in the day 
rions appearing

d read His prophecies 
r regards the future) we 
the position and prospect 

m are very- solemn. Chris
tianity was early corrupted, ltitualism 
iiiiilflWii-ntlT assumption soon become 
triumphant. Popery, Mahometanism 
the Dark Ages, Protestantism, failing in 
most places, and eve.ywhert abounding 
wickedness—meet our eyes in the past, 
ti we gaze new »n France, Uussia, Italy, 
Spain, Gerreaay, and many "other coun
tries bearing the Christian name, what 
do we behold 1, Only thiok, too, of Eu-

“GOD OF GOD, LIGHT pK LIOHT.'

Fierce was the wild billow,
Datk was the night ;

Osrs labored heavily.
Foam giiltered woite ;

Trembled the mariners.
Peril wai high, *

Then arid the Ueriof fled,
H teace 1 It is 11"

Ridge of the mountain wave, 
Lower thy crest !

Wail of Euroclydon.
Be then at root ! "~

Sorrow cas never he— 
Darkness must fly,

inocais 0» iqdawitexju
ADDRKSS TO TB» Lord BlSfeOF.

Montreal, 1st August.# 1866.
To the Meat Jktverend the Met -opoiltan 

Lord BrdHOP 0» Montrbal 
Afoy U pleat* your Lordship —

We, dye undersigned, your f ordship’s 
nlargy in the dty of Montre .1, being 
aware ef Your Lordship’s speedy depmr- 
tbre on a visit to England, cannot allow 
yoer Lordship to leave us without, ex
pressing our earnest and good wishes, 
aad the hearty desire that Mrs. Fulford 
•to yourself may haem a prosperous voy. 
•ge, a happy re-uoien With relatives and 
Wend at home, a plieasaot sojourn In the 
tod country, and a safe return to Mon
trent to watch over the iotereeta of the 
Church in this Diocese and in Canada at
tiw ' ' '

We believe that your Lordship’s visit 
to Eegiand h meet opportune at this par-

J. Douglas Borfhwick, Incumiiri^rto»^., 
Mary’s, Hoebelala,

J. Philip DuMoulin, xBit. Hin,. Tttd* 
Churoh. * . . ;

Wm. Wright, X.D„ AMt.,MW «. 
Jamhs’C^urgi. 1

/ reSiV.

Srb Hocaa- |
MewtoaaVl*Lag*,***-1

which u&a now beex read by die ,r— 
Bev. the Dean, I had prerioni^ g 
ed a circular, which Is already im 
and wilt be at. one* forw4*fft;d te. i 
Clergÿ of the Diocese, to this 1 
have expressed my feellage ‘diji 
the important subjects newallüdeAlb W 
you ; in this roepecL therefore. It wmwé' 
perhaps > eufficienf frply to what yea 
have now said, if 1 take this opportunity 
of reading to you what i bad thus yee^-' 
pared.

On Friday next it is toy intent**, ac
companied by Mrs. Fulford, to leave this 
city on my way to England* taking wr 
passage from Quebec to Liverpool ia toe 
Htfanisw., During my absence tsbefl 
once more avail myself of tbe service» ef 
the Very Rev. the Dean of Moateeal,, 
who has kiridly consented te act as wqt 
Commissary ; and the Lord Biahop éf 
Quebec has promised his assistancesbelBa 
any occassion arise requiring speoia^^lii»'

T1 ministrations.
b

tber to the 
Colonial 
der discu

all

UWe
O «aura’ 
tore aw 
*,»*•-

he Church geoeralhr er to to 
branohes in pautleafsr, to* "*• 
asioo iniEugland, in

‘he present aspect of pnblijg'i 
generally, and the good feelinf ■ 
lag amongst the clergy, lead me le 
that ao difficulties will arise to 
trouble white I ani away ; aad there are 
many suhjeets of grave irfipottriace. toe- 

asaffr ar to ■At
pressât adja^eous position of the 
Churoh ia CaOeda, as to its ecclesiasti
cal Wafas, ia I» largest measure owing to 
your Igirdsiilljw administrative ability- as
live ___ _ _ _____
members of the Church aad eoclcsiaati 
oal authorities at home, which your 
«bip ha» never failed to eiex-'K 
Church’s gond. "» —> et-d te take this , _ 
opportuniff ef expressing our aouviction both to myetof and 
that the inlereets of the Uburoh la Caaa- oece mere in thfe worlk mahy of oar old- 
da will be served by the personal attend-lest friends and nearest relatives; while, if

ietereatod.'

rtiia

Where saith the Light of Lights
! it is I !” ,‘ Peâoe !

Jem, Deliverer !
Come thou to me,

Soothe thou my voyaging 
OVer life’s sea !

Then when the storm of death, j 
Roari, sweeping by,

Whisper, O Truth of Tritb,
“ Peace ! it U It* Sv. AiifTOLiüS.

rx>pe, with aom» four mllttous o$ men 
trained for war, and many of them rush
ing to the bloody fray. Think, too, ot\
the fearful immorality, the wide-spread 
prevalent infidelity-—the prevailing rap- 
acity 1 and werldlinesa, among mTUioae 
even In our favored land. Then America : 
what sad scenes and fearful crimes are 

" ' irean. Of

Oil

of among learned divines
ijigh places, and a disposition to foster 
various raise religions by government pat-

eaniagg.

How cnnolt 
darkness take offttm.l

(loth tin 
' : form "

of light ! How often have seem ng aalnl 
' devils! even In thou thing 

most faulty, which th# - make a 
free from ; i une more 

ht plait, than • 
life new fashion, 

eicomtiendatian, 
(69a -oran.tûdéti for

<!i -,show el 
, proud of 
i, flaunting gairinl 

Others refusidge 
obly with a deli1

nee of

ance of yopr-Lordship at the Confel 
of the Church at home, at which, 
tiens intimately and directly affecta 
the Church in. Canada, aod the C< 
Church, In goeéral are now being discus- 
fled, with a view to"permanent settlement 
once and for all. it may be, for long ages 
ito come. ,

We conclude with 4 sincere prayer 
that Almighty God will be pleased to 
prosper you and yours in the way there
to you now go. and providentially guide 
you to a hippy and safe return, refreshed 
aod invigorated xn mind and body for the 
discharge of tbe duties of a lengthened 
episcopate in the Diocese of Montreal, 
and supervision ef the Dioceae of Canada 
as Metropolitan, that you may live to 
see the continued growth and develope- 
ment of tbe portion of the Church catho
lic committed to your Lordship’s charge.

With evbry sentiment of esteem, res
pect. And regard,
We remain, may it please yonr Lordship,

, Your Lordship's
Faithful aod obedient servants, 

John Bethune, D.D. Rector and Dean 
of Montreal.

William T. Leanh, D.C.L., LL.tr., n.-tv 
deacon of Montreal.

J. P. White, Cason of Christ Churoh 
Cathedral.

Philip Wood Loosemore, M.A., Canon of 
Chrfet-Churoh Cathedral.’ ,

Wm. Bebd. 11.A., Rural Dean, Incom
bent Of 8t. George’s and Hon. Canonr 

Chas. Bancroft, D.D., Incumbent of
Trinity, and Hon. Canon.

T.’ H. M. Bartlett, M.A., Cbapfcin to tbe 
' ' Forces.

Ellegood, M.A., Iqeumbent of St.
Edward* Sullivan, B.A., Assistant St.

George’s.
W. B. Curran, B.A., Incumbent of St.

Stephen
M.A., Incumbent of

(
dwin, M.A., Incumbent 

;e’s.
BdraunVWooti, M.A., Curate St. John's 

Chapel.

temporarily from my

if pleases God to spare pqr lives, warn* 
look forward with renew.J urength ani 
improved health, to resume out plue and 
duties amongst you oh oiir return. Ia 

mean time I earnestly oommeud you 
our work, and your familles, te C 
y and graue qf God, for Jems" 

Cbrfet'a sake. Remember how largily, 
the wei^te of the Church and the nnln- 
tion ofneuls depend, under Ged, OB the 
faithful àaÿ consistent discharge of viser 
duties, as ministers of Christ, aad stew 
arda of,fhe mggteries ofGod.

Tbe Deputations, in connection1 wrtth, 
the Diocesan Chur* Sooietv ia w sev- 

end wioral Rqrgl Deaneries, « 
successful in tbe early part of thisthis year,

■PP. , **4 *r
sing one ; and Ihppe that doe sxf- 
will everywhere be mad», I» to-

will no doubt be .carefully arri 
tbe ensuing one ; an a, 
ertione
crease the funds if jhp 
enable it to meet the larger deiamida 
made upon it, and supply the Inereastoff 
deficiency caused by the annual dhnlan- 
tion In the grant from the 8. P. G.

Considering the general prosperity ef ’ . 
ti e country during tbe past year, aad the 
ft it prospecta'for the coming harvest, ww 

r-^uabty/expect n-thn the mesAcrs 
of the Churoh some wlll|« thank 
ings to God of, his qrrr.iW anfl ,
And we are also booodTo »iv, 
thanks to Him for thfufftllveraaoe v 
safed to us from the perils and mL 
of *9 and rapine, with which We - 
not long since threatened ; and up to the 
present time, also, for .preservation, from 
the fearful visitation of the oholera which 
was apprehended a» so imminent, aad 
which has been, and is still prevateot in 
virious places on this find the other rid« 
bf the Atlantic doean.
■ At oar Diobeaan Synod for IM?-*••• 

ia a Bfisolutlon carried: “That the 
be requested’to draw *W s- 

of Tbanlmgtvme «ito 
printed and Grceialed 

y of Ibe’ Diooeee, and- 
s specified by the ■sh

op.’* Such Ttl Form Irai d Vivra «p hy 
tbe Bfehopa wire were present at the «wh- 
aequeaf Provinoinl Synod lent Septa»»-.

was 
Lord Bisbbi


